
Hamilton H'omes
W'. D. Flatft Residenu'c.

.The hiall and living rûoom and ciel, ar>eail lin-
islhed in quartered oak stained a duit brown. The,
stone facings being used for the inantels of tile
hall. and li vinl ooi. 'l'lie sun rooin is in. cy-
press stained gr'een. withl stuecco plastered ai id
quarry tile floor. Tbe (liIiugin rooni is ani ivoj*v
enaii, and wails above waillscoting- is coNIered
witlî ta.pcstry. The terraces facing the lakze
front are ail quarry tile. Tite bouse is heate-i
w'ith hot water, twin boilers. The sewerage is
lianid 1b, a septie tankz wbich. lias proven very

HALLWAY AND DIRAXWINO ROOM

sati.4factovy. The bouiders for' exterior work
alfi folice.z; were collcctedj froin the surrounding
cotintrv. Tbc entire upstairs is ename] finish',
and oak] floors throngobout. The roof is of red

paihtile, and tbe exterior Wood work is
1)aintedl a, very <lark brownl a.nd exterior plaster
work is a veî*y rougli pebbled dasît finisbed iii a
etreani color. A.Il1 Wood work at entr-anoe is of
oak,. The bouse is siuppllied xviti water fromi the
town mains., Tite liot w~ater is su~le ya
siall jaeel(C lioater <,oiiiit'(tt'd to a lar.ge storage

boiler. A lamge billiard roomi is on the third
floor, wvbicli overlooks the lake and si1rrounding
Country.

G. Sou(ham, Reside-nce.
This bouse was built amiong-st the pines on

tlhe brown of wbiat is called [[anî]iltoni IMountain,
and oveirlooks the cit « , bay andi lake bey.ond. 'l'ile
exterior is of grey stucco w'ith. red Sp;anishi tile
roof. The suni roomn is latticcd andi laiflted 'grev.
The ivnrrooni is iniogany ibwît stone
miantel. The biail is ili quartered oakz and the
dliing rooni is enamelled. The second floor is

EBLIX DONNIE, HAMILTON, ONT.

enamcellcd througbiout. The' servants' quarters
are over the kitebien wing.

Col.J.. R. Mloodir Residence.

The exterior brick u-sed in this bouse are Don1
Valley buf' brick and hrown stone tiiniino- s.
'l'le lbail, ciining roomn, tien and second floor hatl
is fiinisiiec inl oakz. Tite living- roomn in mabiogany
and the' recel)tiofl roontis i.nl enaniel. A il walis
tihronglio it are eovered wit ti a estr>\. There is
at larg(ýe 0orgaîî la the' Iîîa lubuIll and eoinnected to


